
Miami Coast Guard Planes Salute the Pandora

.V. ' *M. r-*rl p4aMa. it* Arrim Araaar aa«J ¦'.rlaa. taiaiia* tias Paadora. beweac of lie
fr.i*rzx*z.- « ".Hi- r_»*: n *fc* aea.1 M_a=i. l"_a, waere li will isaie ier ^raa>i: mm

Notables on Supreme Court Building Pediment

-.r --ra. cxaa.* rz#xi. torn* iinw;. ions* 'l^a'l. apoear tooof th*ao fi^nrea o® tiie T««terB pe*iim*i*t of tb« new
k ize+eut onr la WaafciA?!*®. Left to rt^t, ti>* tzwna are: Farmer Chief Justice WUiaaa Howard Taft,

t acof>®'. at Ya^; EHJmx Koit, former «*#!r»tar> of *raf^ Ca«S Gilbert, arrbitect of the bviUiixt^; "Aatfcwlty";.Liberty CAthro®*ff*. ^Jrhr"; Chief J^istiee Chftrif K-aha Hoshca; Robert AItie®, sculptor of tin* pe^iioet-t; and for¬
mer Chief Justice i .c.a Kaniu.i whe* ft La/L

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

1.Mn. Frukfii V. Ri^wreit e*jcsaitinjs Saaxa tMOt prefects 12* White House chiWreiL
-.I-^rse of 3Umi <ie>rares distrust^ the pieiasete in 1be >aar. £.-Great "Bedto 3£-^s»>£ni Sanatoricm" at
fc-«»e )o* >111.Py opeued by the pressler of Italy who is its tpeosor.

New Santa Anita Race Course Is Now Open
..1 . . I ..

This .a :he paddock of the new Santa Anita race track at Arcadia, near Lea Anretes. Calif., which was oficiaUj.opened on Christmas daj. The cost of the plant was aboot a million and a qtsarter dollars.

Preparing for Another Bonus Army

L<juia Wltteisborn, Harold illckeraon and Famfn O. Ha ton of the Rank and
File commlttc. In their Washington beadquartera planning for the coming of
asxther "honiifl army" which, they predict, will make the laat one look like a
hoy Komt '-amp. The army la doe In Washington by the middle of January and
-will atay until the bonua la paid.**
*

REMOTE CONTROL

ii J.hAJ
Even the famous "man on the flying

trapeze** could take le*aona in daring
from "daredevil" Colndet of Franco,
the world"* champion motorcycle stunt-
ist. Spelling along a curved road at 50
mile* an hour, he climb* on a frame¬
work several feet above the handle¬
bar* of hi* motorcjcle. steering by the
balancing of his arm* and body.

LEARNING TO SHOOT J

....
An order requiring all New York po¬

licewomen and police patrolwomen to
report for target practice once every
three weeka. at the precinct headqnar
tera to which they are attached. Indi¬
cate* that the time la not far off when
they will be armed wnlle on dnty with
revolver* of at least 32 caliber. There
are now in the department 106 police
women and 50 police patrolwomen.
The photograph shows one of the po¬
licewomen on the range at police head¬
quarter*.

Presenting a Medal to Roosevelt

..¦nMMBM ¦

John 1- Merrill, president of the Pan-American society, placing the society'!medal about the neck of President Roosevelt. Spruille Branden. member of thesociety's council la directly behind the President. The award was for Mr.Koneevelt's work In promoting friendship among the nations of the Westernhemisphere.Cleveland Housing Project Under Way
I ..

Wrecking crews are bere «een removing some of the old buildings In the
area in Cleveland, Ohio, where the federal public works' bousing project la
under way.

SWISS PRESIDENT

Itodolphe Allnger, reorganirer of the
5>wiiw army, who was named president
of the Sw!m (Confederation for 1935 by
the federal assembly.

NEBRASKA GOVERNOR

Recent portrait of R L. Cochran
Democrat, the new governor of >'e
braska.

Aati-Tvia luvaact High
While there are many who wish In¬

surance against the birth of twins, the
rate Is so high that few policies are Is¬
sued. according to an insurance agency
at Durban. Natal. An average of two
inquiries a month regarding such poli¬
cies are received. The rates vary from
2% per cent to SO per cent depending
upon the history of the family for 100
years. If triplets are born, the Insur¬
ance company pays doable. As most
of the Inquiries are from persons
whose families hare long "twin his¬
tory" they usually find the premium
too high.

Measuring Solar Radiation
Measuring solar radiation Is htghl)

Intricate work. Often six hours are
spent In taking observations with the
pyrheliometer. bolometer and pyra
nometer and then another six hours
are required In computing the results
of these observations, the figures hav¬
ing to be corrected for depth of atmos
phere. onme. moisture, dust, and the
absorption in the mirror reflection, in
the prisms and in the black strips in
the instrument*.Collier's Weekly.

GANGSTER CAUGHT

| -Joseph Barns, murderer and hankrobber and one of the last survivor'of the Dilllnger sanr. who surrendered
to police and government agents inChicago.

I

Uncommon
Sense *iJoV.suue »?" m<nu -*>v

1 like the story of the Sc ;ch ^who seld to his Bother one itj :

"Slither. I think
Self » h»* » ca.l for the I

Confidence ministry.-
"Ab. Jamie." saidhlj mother, "ere ye eure it wa, ..

tome lther noise ye hear!
A great many young men far.ey the,

have "calls" for one occrj- n 0l
other, knowing nothing of the : ;ulre-
menu and the duties that trey entail.
There are probably a million or more

boy* and girls in this countr. toda,
who hare a "call lor the mor.es " if
they ever get as far at Hollywood they
tooa learn that it wat "tome ether
noite" that they heard.
The sooner a boy find? t r that

vanity la not self confidence the tetter
It will be for him.

If you want to do otse particular
thing more than you do anything else
in the world, and are willing to trork
hard without thinking drudgery is a
chore, you are probably on the right
road.
But being on the right road and

keeping on It la not to easy, as mo-
torists discover when they get out
Into the country after the spring thaws
hare filled the roads with ruts.

. ......

Go back over the biographies of the
men and women who bare won success
and you will discover that each one of
them was willing to spend any amount
of time at his chosen calling, and de¬
vote extremely little time to dream¬
ing. Education Is becoming more w.Je j
spread. Com'jetition for good jobs is
keener.

Leaving out genius, which Is al¬
ways scarce, life Is a hard str.gg.e,
and overconfidence is fataL

Don't pick out your Job because you
think It will get you Into the time-
ligbt.

Pick il out because you would rather
do that particular thing for little pay
than anything eise for big pay.
Then you will at least have the right

start.

\r*t rut of cockiness end self est+em.

Don't uonder tchy other people hue
good fobs uhile you hate none.

Try to ffnd out the reason they are

more successful than you. Believe in
yourself, but don't think that if ; j

oniy had the chance you could have me
world at your feeL
You bare a long hard row to go.

With the right stuff in you you «.%a
win.

. . .

The newspapers recentlv printed a

dispatch from Tahiti which will prob¬
ably scatter thrills.

Pirate little, all

Gold over *** newspa¬
per reading world.

A report, not yet confirmed, an¬
nounces that pirate gold, possibly forty
million dollars in value has been dis¬
covered on a lonely South Sea island.
The French government which owns

the island, and which is always Inter¬
ested In gold. Is "taking steps."
But I have no doubt that already

boys and men in every part of the
world are thinking about that treas¬
ure and how to get some, if not all
of it.

Very likely dozens of them are now

making ready to embark oo expeditions,
being too much m a hnrry to figure out

that if the French own that gold it is
going to be pretty difficult to get any
of it away from them.

I suppose that more gold has been
spent in gold hunting expeditions than
has ever been got out of the ground.

Certainly the words -pirate gold"
have a thrill that few other words
possess.

I was Living In Portland, Ore, when
gold was struck in the Klondike ar l
later found In the sands of Cape Nome.

Vessels of every sort and kind, haif
of them wholly unseaworthy were put
Into commission and started for the
Far North.
*

Of these few ever got beyond Van¬
couver Island.
Two river boats under construction

for service In the Columbia river were
reinforced for heavy weather and
started on their way to ply up and
down the Yukon.

I saw them the day after they left
the mouth of the Columbia river. They
had encountered a big Pacific storm
Just outside and there*was hardly a

sound timber left in either of them
And, such is the make up of the

human mind, that if the Alaskan gold
had been pirate gold, instead of Just
gold, there would probably have been
ten times as many would-be argonauts
on their way to the polar waters.

. ......

It ieesns too bod that there it no such
fascinmtion ebout the herd intensive work,
*thich coupled with breins will
equivalent of gold.

But there Is no romance In labor,
save to men and women who have
Tision.

Luckily the island where this pirate
gold is said to hare been found is so
far away that few people in the
United States will be able to make a

start in search of It.
But, as I said a while ago. it will

bring a thrill into many a household
and awaken discontent in the brea>*
of many a person who has for year*
dreamed that be some day might find
an old map or chart that gave the loca¬
tion of loot planted away by a buc¬
caneer. and has been waiting long for
some adventurous spirit to dig it up.


